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1. INTRODUCTION

This submissionprovidesinformationofrelevanceto termof reference(d) ofthecase
study andto severalmatterson whichmembersoftheCommitteehaveindicatedthey
would also welcomeadvice(letterof 18 March from CommitteeSecretaryto CEO of
ARPANSA).

The submissionfirst describesthe relevantprovisionsof the Australian Radiation
Protection and Nuclear Safety Act 1998 (the ARPANS Act). Sections of the
submissionthencover:

• The existingand developingframework in Australia for radiationprotection
andradioactivewastemanagementin themining andprocessingof uranium
oresandin transport

• Healtheffectsofionizingradiationandstandardsfor controlofexposure
• Radiationdoses to workers as a result of uraniummining and milling in

Australia
• Thesecuritycategorisationofradioactivematerials.

An appendixto thesubmissiondiscussestheradiationdosesto thepublic andworkers
from theentirenuclearfuel cycle.

2. PROVISIONS OF THE ARPANS ACT

TheAct establishestheoffice of CEO ofARPANSA. Section15 of theAct statesthe
functionsof the CEO. Those relevant to the casestudy being undertakenby the
Committeeare:

(a) topromoteuniformity ofradiationprotectionandnuclearsafetypolicy and
practicesacrossjurisdictions of the Commonwealth,the Statesand the
Territories;

(b) to provideadviceon radiationprotection,nuclearsafetyandrelatedissues;
(c) to undertakeresearchin relationto radiationprotection,nuclearsafetyand

medicalexposuresto radiation;
(d) to provide services relating to radiationprotection, nuclear safety and

medicalexposuresto radiation.

The Act alsoestablishestheCEO asthe regulatorof: the constructionandoperation
of nuclear installationsor prescribedradiation facilities; or dealingswith radiation
sources;by ‘controlled persons’.A ‘controlled person~ is a Commonwealthentity
(CommonwealthDepartment,agencyor bodycorporateor Commonwealthcontrolled
company)oraCommonwealthcontractor.
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Therefore, ARPANSA’ does not have a direct role in regulation for radiation
protectionof currenturaniummining in Australia. Throughthe CEO’s function of
promoting national uniformity, however, it plays a major part in establishingthe
nationalframework for radiationprotectionapplying, inter alia, to uraniummining
andmilling. Its advisory,researchandserviceprovisionsrolesarealsorelevant.

The CEO of ARPANSA has issueda facility licence to ParksAustraliaNorth, a
Commonwealthentity, to undertakecertainworks in regardto the stabilisationof
tailings from alegacyuraniummine situatedin theKakaduPark.

The Act also establishesthe RadiationHealthand SafetyAdvisory Council andthe
RadiationHealthCommittee.

The RadiationHealthand SafetyAdvisory Council hasthe functions of identifying
emergingissuesand mattersof major concernto the communityand advisingthe
CEO on them.Specifically, it hasthe functionof advisingtheCEO ontheadoptionof
recommendations,policies,codesandstandardsin relationto radiationprotectionand
nuclearsafety.

ThefunctionsoftheRadiationHealthCommitteeare:

(a) to advisethe CEO and the Council on mattersrelating to radiation
protection;

(b) to developpoliciesandto preparedraftpublicationsfor thepromotion
ofuniformnationalstandardsofradiationprotection;

(c) to formulatedraft nationalpolicies, codesand standardsin relationto
radiationprotectionfor considerationby the Commonwealth,States
andTerritories;

(d) from time to time to reviewnationalpolicies, codesandstandardsin
relation to radiation protection to ensure that they continue to
substantiallyreflectworld bestpractice;

(e) to consultpublicly in thedevelopmentandreview of policies, codes
andstandardsin relationto radiationprotection.

The membersof the RadiationHealthCommittee are: the CEO of ARPANSA; a
‘radiation control officer’ from each State and Territory; a representativeof the
NuclearSafetyCommittee(alsoestablishedundertheAct); a personto representthe
interestofthegeneralpublic;up to 2 othermembers.

‘In the remainderof thesubmission,ARPANSAisusedto meantheCEO andtheAPSemployees
engagedtoassisttheCEO,togetherconstitutingastatutoryagencyfor thepurposesof thePublic
ServiceAct1999.
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3. NATIONAL REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

Codes and Standards
Regulationfor radiation protectionand of radioactive waste managementof the
mining and milling of uranium takes place primarily through State/Territory
legislation. Radiation protection provisions are principally based upon several
national codes of practice and standards,which in turn draw upon international
guidance.

The currentcodesand standardsdealing directly with the mining and milling of
radioactiveoresare:

• Code of Practice on Radiation Protection in the Mining and Milling of
RadioactiveOres(1987)

• CodeofPracticeon the ManagementofRadioactiveWastesfrom the Mining
andMilling ofRadioactiveOres(1982)

TheseCodesweredevelopedthrougharrangementsundertheEnvironmentProtection
(NuclearCodes)Act1978. This Act wasrepealedatthe timetheARPANS Act came
into effect.

The mining Nuclear Codesspecifiedthe responsibilitiesof owners,operatorsand
managersfor radiationprotectionof employeesandmembersof the public, andfor
the managementof radioactivewaste,respectively.Further detail on the technical
requirementsfor theapplicationoftheseCodeswasprovidedthroughguidelines.

The fundamentalregulatorylimits in radiationprotectionarethe ‘doselimits’. These
are theradiationdosesthat mustnot be exceededfor an individual worker or for a
memberof the public. Importantly, the doselimits defined in the above mining
Nuclear Codes have now been superseded by those established by the
Recommendationsfor limiting exposureto ionizing radiation and the National
standardfor limiting occupational exposure to ionizing radiation (1995) first
publishedby the National Health and Medical ResearchCouncil and the National
OccupationalHealthand Safety Commission.This documentwas re-publishedby
ARPANSA in 2002aspartoftheRadiationProtectionSeries2.

The basisfor thesystemof radiationprotectionandthedoselimits establishedby the
RecommendationsandStandardaredescribedin Section4 ofthis submission.

The processof revising andupdatingthemining Nuclear Codesis beingcompleted
through the Radiation Health Committee. A draft of a single Code of Practice
Radiation Protectionand RadioactiveWasteManagementin Mining and Mineral
Processinghasbeendevelopedandbeenthesubjectof a periodof public comment
anddiscussionata recentnationalconference(April 2005)on radiationprotectionin
mining andminerals processing.The Codeof Practiceis accompaniedby a Safety

2 TheRadiationProtectionSeriesincludesall radiationprotectionsCodesof Practice,SafetyGuides

andRecommendationsthathavebeenpreparedor revisedsincetheformationof ARPANSAin 1999.
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Guide,whichoffers best-practiceadviceon the requirementsof theCode.It is hoped
that theCodeandSafetyGuidewill beadoptedandpublishedby theendof2005.

The Codeshavebeenrevisedas therehavebeenmajor changesin recentyearsin
radiation protection and waste managementphilosophies and standards. The
International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) released revised
recommendationsin 1991 andsubsequentguidanceon a numberof relevantmatters.
The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) published the Basic Safety
Standardsin 1996? There has also been an emerging recognition in radiation
protectionof the employer’s“duty of care” andultimateownershipof occupational
risks,while working in cooperationwith theemployeesandthe regulator,ratherthan
within a prescriptiveenforcementregime. Therehave also been developmentsin
internationalguidancein radioactivewastemanagementsincethepublicationof the
WasteCode.

Transport of Radioactive Material
The transportof radioactivematerials,including uranium,is dealt with throughthe
Code of Practice for the Safety Transport of RadioactiveMaterial (Radiation
ProtectionSeriesNo 2, ARPANSA, 2001).This Codeof Practice,which effectively
adoptsthe internationaltransportrequirementspublishedby the InternationalAtomic
Energy Agency, also replaced an earlier Code made under the Environment
Protection (NuclearCodes)Act 1978.

The Codeis mentionedin theARPANS Regulations(Regulation62A) which requires
that thepracticesandproceduresdescribedin thementionedCodesmust,to theextent
that theyarerelevant,be followedby controlledpersons.The Codeis alsomentioned
as a statutory licence condition in Regulation48. Thus, relevantCommonwealth
activitiesareeffectively regulatedundertheprovisionsoftheCode.

StateandTerritoryjurisdictionshaveadoptedtheCode,with thecurrentexceptionof
Victoria which ismoving to adoptthe Code.

Forthe transportof radioactivematerialby air andsea,theJABA transportregulations
becomelaw dueto Australia’sratification of the Chicagoand SOLAS Conventions
respectively,which both contain annexesrelatingto the safe transportof dangerous
goods,ofwhich radioactivematerialsareoneclass.

To put it at its simplest, the Code first establishessomegeneralprovisions abouta
radiation protectionprogram,emergencyresponse,quality assurance,compliance
assuranceandallows for specialarrangements.It describessomebasicrequirements
for packagesin which radioactivematerialsmaybe transported.It then specifiesa
numberofpackagetypesofvaryingdegreesof robustuessandsetsout the limits for
the activity and activity concentrationof the different radionuclidesand forms of
material that might be contained within such a package. The description is
complicatedbecauseof the differing packagetypes and because‘the package’
includes the packaging and the form of the radioactive contents.Controls on the

TheseinternationalchangesarereflectedinRPS 1 Recommendationsfor limiting exposureto ionizing
radiation andtheNationalstandardfor limiting occupationalexposuretoionizingradiation
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design anduseof the package,and its requiredstrength,increaseas thehazardous

natureofits radioactivecontentsincreases.

Thecategoriesofpackagingusedto transportradioactivematerialinclude:

• ‘Industrial Packages’ofTypes 1,2 and3. Thesearetypically usedto transport
low specific activity radioactivematerialsuchas orescontaininguranium,or
low activity solids. ‘Yellowcake’ would normally be transportedin an
IndustrialPackageType2 or3;

• TypeA Packagestypically usedforthe transportofmedicalisotopes
• TypeB Packagesusedfor thetransportofhigheractivity radioactivematerial
• Type C Packageused for the transportof large amounts of radioactive

material,includingfissile material,by air.

Packagingtoughnessis measuredby its ability to withstandvarious conditions of
transport— theseare routine conditions (incident free); normal conditions (minor
mishaps);and accidentconditions. For Industrial PackagesType 2 and Type3, and
for TypeA packages,thepackageis requiredto maintainits integrity undernormal
(ie minor incidents)conditionsof transport.Industrial packagesaretypically usedin
Australiato transportnaturaluraniumoresandconcentrates.

For Type B and Type C Packages,the packageis designedand testedfor routine,
normal and accidentconditions of transport. Such packagesare typically usedin
Australiato transportfreshandspentnuclearfuel, andarangeof radioactivesources
usedby industry,scienceandresearchorganisations

After thepackage,thenext levelof safetyderivesfrom activecontrols.Theseinclude:
labeling; marking and placarding; loading, stowage, storage and segregation
provisions;quality andcomplianceassuranceinspections.Active safetyalsoincludes
suchthingsasapprovalofthepackagedesignby a competentauthority.

Within theCode,therearedefinedroles for the competentauthority, effectively the
radiation regulator for the transport. ARPANSA is listed as the Commonwealth
competentauthority, ‘~Vith State/Territoryregulatorsplaying that role within their
jurisdictions.

National Directory for Radiation Protection
The purposeof the National Directory for Radiation Protection is to provide an
agreedoverall framework for radiation safety, including both ionizing and non-
ionizing radiation, togetherwith clear regulatory statementsto be adoptedby the
Commonwealth,StatesandTerritories.TheAustralianHealthMinisters’ Conference
(AHMC) endorsed the developmentof the National Directory for Radiation
Protection in August 1999 as the means of achieving uniformity in radiation
protectionpracticesbetweenjurisdictions. In particular,the Conferenceagreedthat
the National Directory would be preparedby the Radiation HealthCommittee for
approval by the Conference,via a processfor issuesresolution which included
meetingthe Council of AustralianGovernments’(COAG) requirementsfor national
standard setting. There would be full consultation with stakeholdersin the
developmentoftheDirectory.
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The AHMC agreedthat upon considerationand approvalof the provisionsof the
Directory, the regulatory elements of the Directory shall be adopted in each
jurisdiction as soon as possible, using existing Commonwealth/State/Territory
regulatory frameworks.Ministers recognisedthat as a variety of agencieshave a
legislatedresponsibilityfor aspectsofradiationsafety(eg mines,occupationalhealth
andsafetyandtransportagenciesin manyjurisdictions),theseotheragencieswereto
be involved actively in measuresto progress national uniformity, including the
developmentoftheDirectory.

The first edition of theDirectorywasapprovedby Ministers in July 2004, subjectto
finalisation of someregulatoryimpactanalysis.The first editionis not appliedto the
mining andmineralsprocessingindustries,for reasonsthat include the fact that the
newmining Codewasnotcompleted.

It is hopedthat thesecondedition of the Directory,plannedfor completionin 2006,
will incorporate the new mining Code and deal with other matters relevant to
including mining andmineralsprocessingwithin its coverage.

4. HEALTH EFFECTS OF IONIZING RADIATION AND
STANDARDS FOR CONTROL OF EXPOSURE4

It is well knownthat high dosesof ionizing radiationcan causeharm, but thereis
continuing scientific uncertainty about effects at low doses. At levels of dose
routinely encounteredby membersof the public and most present-dayradiation
workers, thereis little or no epidemiologicalevidenceof health effects. Radiation
protection standardsrecognizethat it is not possible to eliminate all radiation
exposure,but theydo providefor a systemof control to avoidunnecessaryexposure
andto keepdosesin thelow doserange.

Extremedosesofradiationto thewholebody (around10 sievert5andabove),received
in a shortperiod,causeso much damageto internalorgansandtissuesof thebody
that vital systemsceaseto functionanddeathmayresultwithin daysorweeks.Very
high doses(betweenabout1 sievertand 10 sievert),receivedin a shortperiod, kill
largenumbersof cells, which can impair the function of vital organsand systems.
Acute health effects, such as nausea,vomiting, skin and deep tissue bums, and
impairmentof the body’s ability to fight infectionmay resultwithin hours,daysor
weeks. The extent of the damageincreaseswith dose. However, ‘deterministic’
effectssuchasthesearenot observedat dosesbelow certainthresholds.By limiting
dosesto levelsbelow the thresholds,deterministiceffectscanbe preventedentirely.

Dosesbelow the thresholdsfor deterministiceffectsmay causecellular damage,but
this doesnotnecessarilyleadto harmto the individual: theeffectsareprobabilisticor
‘stochastic’ in nature.It is knownthatdosesaboveabout100 millisievert,receivedin

~Thissectionof thesubmissionisdrawnfrom anagreed‘healtheffects’annexincludedin RPS
?ublications.

Thesievert(Sv) is aunit of measurementof radiationdose(seeARiPANSA’s Recommendationsfor
limiting exposureto ionizingradiation (2002)).
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a short period, lead to an increasedrisk of developingcancerlater in life. Thereis
good epidemiologicalevidence— especially from studiesof the survivors of the
atomicbombings— that,for severaltypesofcancer,therisk increasesroughly linearly
with dose,andthat therisk factoraveragedover all agesandcancertypesis about 1 in
100 for every100millisievertof dose(i.e. 1 in 10 000permillisievert).

At dosesbelowabout 100 millisievert, theevidenceof harm is not clear-cut.While
somestudiesindicateevidenceof radiation-inducedeffects,epidemiologicalresearch
has beenunable to establish unequivocally that there are effects of statistical
siguificanceat dosesbelow a few tensof millisieverts.Nevertheless,given that no
thresholdfor stochasticeffectshasbeendemonstrated,andin orderto be cautiousin
establishinghealthstandards,theproportionality betweenrisk anddoseobservedat
higherdosesis presumedto continuethroughall lower levelsofdoseto zero.This is
called the linear, no-threshold(LNT) hypothesis and it is made for radiation
protectionpurposesonly.

Thereis evidencethatadoseaccumulatedovera long periodcarrieslessrisk thanthe
samedosereceivedovera shortperiod.Exceptfor accidentsandmedicalexposures,
dosesare not normally receivedover short periods, so that it is appropriatein
determiningstandardsfor the control of exposureto usea risk factor that takesthis
into account.While not well quantified,areductionof thehigh-doserisk factorby a
factor of two has been adoptedinternationally, so that for radiation protection
purposesthe risk ofradiation-inducedfatal cancer(therisk factor) is takento beabout
1 in 20 000 permillisievert ofdosefor thepopulationasawhole.6

If theLNT hypothesisis correct,any dosecarriessomerisk. Therefore,measuresfor
control of exposurefor stochasticeffectsseekto avoidall reasonablyavoidablerisk.
This is called optimizing protection. However, risk in this sensemay often be
assessedin termsofrisk to apopulation,andmaynot ensuresufficient protectionof
the individual. Consequently,the optimizationapproachis underpinnedby applying
doselimits that restrictthe risk to individuals to an acceptablelevel.The fundamental
regulatoryphilosophyis expressedin threeprinciples,basedon the recommendations
of the InternationalCommissionon RadiologicalProtection(ICRP),which may be
summarizedasfollows:

Justification:humanactivitiesthatcauseexposureto radiationmaybe
permittedonly if theydo moregoodthanharm;

Optimizationofprotection: exposureto radiationfromjustifiedactivities
shouldbe keptaslow asreasonablyachievable,socialandeconomicfactors
beingtakeninto account;and

Limitation ofindividualdose:dosesmustnot exceedtheprescribeddose
limits.

Determiningwhat is an acceptablerisk for regulatorypurposesis a complexvalue
judgement. The ICRP reviewed a number of factors in developing its

6Thisrisk isusuallyexpressedas 5%persievert.It is noteworthythat recentdatagatheredby the

ICRiP would put the risk calculatedonthe samebasisas4.4%persievert.
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recommendations,whichhavein generalbeeninternationallyendorsed,including by
the World Health Organization, the International Labour Organisationand the
International Atomic Energy Agency. The Radiation Health Committee has
recommendedthat the international standards be adopted in Australia. The
recommendeddoselimits aresummarizedasfollows:

Limit on effective dose7
Foroccupational Formembersof

exposure thepublic

To limit individual risk 20 mSvper year, 1 mSv in a
averagedover5 years year

In mostsituations,therequirementsfor limiting individualrisk ensurethatdosesare
belowdeterministicthresholds,but for caseswherethisdoesnot apply, the
recommendedlimits areas follows:

Annual limit on equivalent dose8
For occupational Formembersof

exposure thepublic
To prevent deterministic effects
inthelensoftheeye 150mSv l5mSv
in theskin 500mSv 50 mSv
in thehandsandfeet 500mSv

In thecaseof occupationalexposureduring pregnancy,the generalprinciple is that
theembryoor fetusshouldbe affordedthe samelevel ofprotectionasis requiredfor a
memberof thepublic. Formedicalworkers,the ICRP recommendsthat thereshould
be areasonableassurancethat fetal dosecanbe keptbelow 1 mGy9during thecourse
of the pregnancy.This guidancemay be generalisedto cover all occupationally
exposedpregnantworkersby keepingthe fetal dosebelow 1 mSv. A full explanation
of radiationprotectionprinciplesandof the recommendedstandardsfor Australia is
given in ARPANSA/NOHSCRadiationProtectionSeriesNo. 1: Recommendations
for limiting exposureto ionizing radiation (1995) andNationalstandardfor limiting
occupationalexposureto ionizingradiation (both republished2002).

~fordetails,seeARPANSA’sRecommendationsfor limiting exposureto ionizingradiation (2002)
8 for details,seeARPANSA’sRecommendationsfor limiting exposureto ionizing radiation

p2002)
Thegray(Gy) is aunit ofradiationdose.ForX-raysandgammaradiation,it is essentiallyequivalent

tothesievert.
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5. OCCUPATIONAL RADIATION DOSES FROM
URANIUM PRODUCTION IN AUS,TRALIA

The mining andmilling ofuraniumorescanleadto externalandinternalexposureof
workers. External exposure is a result of exposure to gamma rays from the
radionuclidesin the ore as it is minedorprocessed.Internalexposurearisesfromthe
inhalation of radongasandits decayproductsandof radionuclidesin ore dust. The
extentof internalexposurewill dependon theore grade,the airborneconcentrations
of radioactiveparticles(which will vary with the typeof mining operationandthe
ventilation) andthe particlesize distribution.The total internalexposureis generally
of greaterimportancein undergroundminesthanin open-pitmines.

Australiandatareportedto the UN Scientific Committeeon the Effects of Atomic
Radiation(UNSCEAR) for 1991-1994and reportedin UNSCEAR’s 2000 reportto
the UN GeneralAssembly, show the averageannualeffectivedoseto measurably
exposedworkersfrom uraniummining was 1.43 mSv downfrom 4.11 mSv reported
for 1985-1999.Theaveragereportedworldwide for 1990-1994was5.39mSv.

ARPANSA’s PersonalRadiation Monitoring Service (PRMS) has publishedthe
annualphoton(ie external)dosesmonitoredby the PRMS during 2004 for uranium
mimng

IOccupationalClassification
QuartileDoses(pSv)

Qi median Q3

Max
Dose
(iiSv)

Average
Dose
(pSv)

No of

Wearers

Uranium mining

Mineworkers 260 900 1710 7770 1125 583

Mill workers 740 1780 2950 977 49

Miscellaneous 60 310 2600 302 89

Theseresultsshowthatmostworkersarereceivingexternaldosesbelowabout2 mSv
with amaximumdoseof 7.8 mSv for minersand2.9 mSvfor mill workers.

An earlierParliamentaryinquiry into uraniummining (SenateSelectCommitteeon
UraniumandMilling, May 1997)recommended,inter alia, that therebe establisheda
national radiationdoseregisterfor occupationallyexposedpersons.ARPANSA’s
predecessororganisation,the AustralianRadiationLaboratoryandthen ARPANSA
took somestepsto attemptto progresssucha register.Thematterwas discussedby
theRadiationHealthCommitteein 2003 andtheCommitteedid not thensupport the
developmentof sucharegisterbut agreedwith the collectionand supply of datato
UNSCEAR. TheCommittee’sview was formed on the basisthat the level of doses
being receivedand likely to be receivedin Australia, togetherwith the numberof
exposedworkers,meantthat therewasno valuein aregisterfromthepoint ofview of
any studyofhealtheffects.

10 ThePRMSdoesnot supplymonitoringto all currentAustralianuraniummines.
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6. SECURITY CATEGORISATION OF RADIOACTIVE
MATERIALS

Therehave long beenspecific requirementsfor the physical protectionof nuclear
materials(egINFCIRC225/Rev.4./Corr) so as to preventthe acquisitionof nuclear
material for nuclear weaponspurposes.The enforcementof theserequirementsis
undertakenunder the Nuclear Non-Prol~feration (Safeguards)Act 1987 by the
AustralianSafeguardsandNon-ProliferationOffice.

Following theattacksof 11 September2001,however,thepossibleuseof nuclearand
radioactivematerialby thosewith maliciousintent(suchasin aRadioactiveDispersal
Device(RDD)) hasbeendiscussed.

The JAEA has undertakensuch a generic risk assessmentto define a security
categorisationof radioactivesourcesbasedupon the activity ofthesourcecompared
with theactivity ofa ‘dangerous’source.

Fora sourceto be a ‘dangeroussource’,theactivity ofthesourcemustbe suchso asto
resultin seriousradiationdoses.The categorisationincludes five categories— from
Category1 wherethesourcehasanactivity ofmorethana thousandtimes theactivity
ofa ‘dangerous’sourcethroughto Category5 wherethesourceis lessthanatenthof
the level ofa ‘dangerous’source.

Foruranium,the availabledataon the formsmostcommonlyusedandtransportedin
Australia,that is naturaluraniumoresandconcentrates,aswell as depleteduranium
oftenusedfor radiationshieldingpurposes,the low specific activity of the material
meansthat should this materialbe dispersedin an RDD, some 10mg of powdered
materialwould needto be inhaledto obtainadoseequalto thedosefrom aCategory
5 source.

Given thestandardbreathingrateofa person,this would entail remainingin a dense
cloud of dust (made from the uniformly dispersedlow specific activity uranium)
under stable weatherconditions for 30 minutes. This is highly unlikely as most
personscoughingreactionto sucha thick dustcloudwould meantheywould exit the
area.

As a consequenceofthis assessment,it is consideredthat theuseofnaturaluranium,
such as is processedand transportedby the uranium mining industry, would not
presentany hazardto personsor theenvironmentif usedby terroristswith malicious
intent. However, therecould be psychologicaland social consequencesof suchan
action,andthisneedsto betakeninto considerationby any responseagencies.
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APPENDIX

RADIATION DOSESFROM THE NUCLEAR FUEL CYCLE

TheNuclearFuel Cycle

At theendof 1997 therewere437 operatingnuclearpowerplants in 31 countrieswith
an installedcapacityof 352 gigawatt (GW), producinga total of 254 gigawattyears
(GWa) of energyrepresenting17% of the global electricity production. Thereare
severalwell definedstagesin the nuclearfuel cycle thatmay give rise to exposureof
workersandthepublic to ionizing radiationsources.In arecentreportby the United
Nations Scientific Committeeon the Effectsof Atomic Radiation(UNSCEAR 2000
Reportto the GeneralAssembly)areviewwasmadeof the world wide dosesfrom
nuclearpowerproduction. The estimatesofdoseweremadefor theperiodof themid
1990s.

For conveniencewhenmaking doseestimatesUNSCEARdivided the nuclear fuel
cycleinto the following stages:

• UraniumMining andMilling
• UraniumEnrichment
• FuelFabrication
• ReactorOperation
• FuelReprocessing
• WasteManagement

Exposuresandreleasesweremodelledfor eachstageandestimatesof dosemadefor
the public and for workers. In orderto assessthe overall impact on nuclearpower
productionthe collective doseto the critical groupwas estimatedandexpressedin
unitsofmanSievert.Collectivedoseswere thennormalisedperunit energyproduced
sothat the impactofthe variousstagesof productioncouldbe comparedirrespective
on aunualfluctuationsin productionateachstage.

Public Doses
Uranium mining andmilling

Uraniummining is usually performedin undergroundmines or in open-cutpits.
Otherproductioncomesfrom in-situ leachingandas aby-productfrom othermineral
processing.Milling operationsinvolve the processingof ore up to theproductionof
uraniumin a partially refined form known as yellowcake. Offsite exposuresfrom
mining andmilling operationsaremainlydueto releasesofradongas(22 Rn) which is
oneofthedecayproductsofuranium. This occursbothduring mining oJ~erationsand
from wasteresiduescalledtailings wherethe long lived radionuclides22 Ra and230Th
(half lives of 1,600yearsand80,000yearsrespectively)generateradongas. Radon
itself hasahalf life of 3.82 daysandoncereleasedmaybe dispersedaconsiderable
distanceoff site. UNSCEARassesseddoseslocally andregionallyandalso for global
dispersion. Becauseofthelong halflives oftheradionuclidesgeneratingradonit was
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assumedthat the releasefrom stabilised tailings remainedunchangedfor 10,000
years.

The collective effective doseper unit energygeneratedwas estimatedto be 0.19
manSievert(GWa)1 during operationof the mine and mill; and 7.5 manSievert
(GWaY1 for an assumed10,000 year period of constant,continuedreleasefrom
residualtailingspiles. Thesedosesrelateto the situationthatexistedin themid 1 990s
from operatingminesandold minesthat havebeencloseddown. Someoldermines
were locatedcloseto populationareasandtailings residueswerenot conditionedin
accordancewith practicesthat are commonly implementedtoday to reduceradon
emissions. Theseminescontributesignificantly to the collective dose. In a recent
study site-specific data relating to currently operating mills in four countries
(Australia,Canada,NamibiaandNiger) wereused. This studyusedamoredetailed
dispersionmodel than UNSCEAR and local and regional population densities
applicable to the mines in question were much lower than those assumedby
UNSCEAR, which take into accounthigh population densitiesreported in areas
surroundingmills in China. The tailings managementpracticesemployedat mines
todayaremorerigorousthanhavebeenappliedhistorically andsoil coversto reduce
radonemissionsaremore substantialthanemployedin thepast. The resultof all this
is that for currently-operatingminesthecollectivedosefrom radonemissionsis five
times lower at 1.4 manSievert(GWa)J’. This valuewould be morerepresentativeof
newandfutureminesoperatedin accordancewith currentinternationalpractice.

Uranium enrichmentandfuelfabrication

Severaltypesofreactorsrequirethaturaniumbe enrichedin the fissile isotope235Uto
an enrichmentof 2 - 5%. This is neededfor light-water moderatedand cooled
reactorsandfor advancedgas-cooledandgraphitemoderatedreactors.Enrichmentis
notneededfor gas-cooled,graphitemoderatedreactorsor for heavy-watercooledand
moderatedreactors. Uranium from milling operations(yellowcake)is convertedto
uraniumhexafluoridefor enrichmentandtheninto uraniumdioxide which is sintered
andcladin zirconiumalloy andstainlesssteelto makefuel elements.

The releaseofradioactivematerialsfrom conversion,enrichmentandfuel fabrication
plants are generally small and consist mainly of uranium series isotopes. The
normalisedcollectiveeffectivedosesformtheseoperationswasestimatedto be 0.003
manSievert(GWaf1 andthisarisesmostly from theinhalationpathway.

Reactoroperation

Calculatedexposuresfor a referencereactorare usedby UNSCEAR to provide a
generalisedmeasureof reactor operating experienceand serve as a standardised
parameterfor analysinglong termtrendsin thepractice. Themodel for the reference
reactor uses derived averagereleasesof radionuclidesand takes into account
geographical location, the release point, the distribution of population, food
production and consumption habits, and environmental pathways for released
radionuclides.

Radioactivematerialsarereleasedfrom reactorsduring routineoperationsasairborne
andliquid effluents. Airborneeffluentsincludenoblegases,tritium, 131J andairborne
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particulatesand liquid effluentsinclude tritium andother radionuclides. Averaged
normalisedreleaseswere estimatedfor eachreactor type for each of the above
categoriesof releases.The normalisedcollective dosefor all reactors,weightedby
the relative energy production for each reactor type was estimatedto be 0.43
manSievert(GWaY’ for 1994. This showedaslight downwardtrendwith time from
previousestimatescorrespondingto a downwardtrend in releasesper unit energy
production.

Although PressurisedWater Reactors produce nearly two third of electricity
productionthey contributeonly 13% of the dose,producingoniy 0.09 manSievert
(GWaY1. By comparisonHeavy WaterReactorsandGas CooledReactorsproduce
more than twenty times that dose and Boiling Water Reactorsand Light-Water
Cooled,GraphiteModeratedReactorsaboutseventimes(Figure1).

Population committed doses by reactor type
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Figure 1

Fuel reprocessing

The purposeof reprocessingspentfuel from reactoroperationsis to recoverfissile
uraniumandplutoniumfor reusein reactors.At presentmostspentfuel from reactors
is retained in interim stores on-site and only a small amount submitted for
reprocessing.Largequantitiesofradioactivematerialsarecontainedin spentfuel and
in theprocessthesearereleasedfrom theircontainedstateandput into solution. The
potentialfor releaseof radioactivematerialin wastedischargesis greaterfor this part
of the fuel cycle than for other stages. Routine releaseshavehistorically beenas
dischargesto the sea howeverreleaseshave beensubstantiallyreducedin recent
years. For local and regionalreleasesthe collective dosewasestimatedto be 0.13
manSievert (GWaY1.

Someradionuclidesthat arereleasedasaresultof reprocessingaresufficiently long-
lived andeasilydispersedas to give rise to global dosesovermanyyears. Nuclides
suchas3H, 14C, 85Kr, and 129J with half lives of 12.26years,5730years, 10.7 years
and 16 million years respectively are of particular interest. There are large
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uncertaintiesin estimating dosesover long periods of time due to problems of
predicting environmental pathways, population distributions, dietary habits and
climatechangeetc. In somecasesintegrationofdosesovertenofthousandsofyears
or evenmillions of years could occur, howeverin the UNSCEAR assessmentthe
global doseconmiitmentswere truncatedat 10,000 years. For globally dispersed
radionuclides14C becomesthedominatingtermandusing theaboveassumptionsthe
committeddosefrom this sourcewasestimatedto be40 manSievertGWa’.

The aboveestimatefor globally dispersed‘4C assumesthat the practiceof nuclear
powerproductioncontinuesat thepresentrate (250GW) for 10,000 years. In any
yeartheannualdoseto an individual would be 1~iSv&’, assumingthepopulationof
theworld stabilisesat 10 billion people. If it is assumedthat thecurrentpracticeof
nuclearpowergenerationis truncatedafter 100 or 200 yearsthe individual annual
doses would fall to 0.1 lp.Sv and 0.16~iSv respectively as the build up of
anthropogenic14C in thebiospherewould be substantiallyless.

Radioactivewastemanagement,storageanddisposal

Low level andintermediatewastesare generatedat various stagesduring thenuclear
fuel cycle which are usuallydisposedof by shallowburial in trenchesor in concrete
lined structures. The collectivedosefrom this sourceis estimatedto be 0.5 manSv
(GWa)1. The long termdisposalofhigh level wasteis not yet commonpracticeand
the radiologicalimpactofsucharepositoryhasto rely on modelling ofthebehaviour
of wastepackagesandthe migrationof releasedradionuclidesnearthe site and at
greaterdistancesoverlong periodsof time. Suchassessmentshavebeenperformedin
formulatingdesigncriteriafor hypotheticalrepositoriesandthis datacouldbe usedto
estimatepotential dosesfrom this pathway. Theestimatedcollective dosefrom this
part of the processwas estimatedat 0.05 manSievert (GWaf’. Transportof
radioactivematerialsoccursat various stagesof thenuclearfuel cycle andthe this
contributionis conservativelyestimatedto be 0.1 manSievert(GWa)’. To datevery
little decommissioning has taken place, however some experience with
decommissioningnuclearfacilities is accumulatingandthis informationindicatesthat
theexposureofthepublic from thispathwaywill bevery small.

Summaryofdoseestimatesto thepublic

The local andregionalcollectivedosesfrom thenuclearfuel cycle areestimatedto be
0.9 manSievert(GWaf1 with the largestpart ofthis dosereceivedwithin afew years
ofrelease. Thisdosecomesmainly from reactorandmining operationswith largest
dosescoming from the continueduseof someolder style reactors. For modern
PressurisedWaterReactorsdosesareaboutone fifth ofthosereported.

Comparingreleasesin the 1990sto thoseof the1970stherehasbeena substantial
reductionin emissionsfrom reactorsandreprocessingfacilities by up to an orderof
maguitude. Dosesestimatesfrom the emissionof globally dispersedradionuclides
hasalsohalvedin that time.

Theradionuclidethatdominatestheglobally dispersedwastesis 14C bothfrom reactor
operationsandfrom reprocessing.This is due to its long half life andthe fact that it
becomespart of the carboncycle throughthe dispersionof carbondioxide in the
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atmosphere. The collective dose from this pathway has beenassessedat 40
manSievert (GWaY’ by integrating the effectsover the global population for many
generations.Actual dosesto individuals in anyoneyeararevery small andless than
a thousandthof the dosefrom natural radiation sources. Thereis currently much
debateregardingthe significanceof aggregatingsmall dosesover largenumbersof
peopleovermanyyears(that is overmanygenerations)andassigningtheaggregated
doseto individuals in oneyearwhereastherisk to anyindividual is trivial.

After 14C the next largestcontributorto the collective doseis from radonemanation
from uraniummine tailings. Theestimatemadeis for thesituation in themid 1990s
andincludesmany abandonedminesfrom the last fifty yearswhere managementof
tailings was not as effective is common practice today. In some countries,
particularlyChina,someofold tailingsrepositoriesarecloseto largepopulationareas
andthis contributesto thecollectivedose. Reviewsofpracticesat currentmine sites
show that good tailings managementandmore substantialtailings coverscombined
with the remote location of many of the large producers would reduce this
contributionfrom 7.5 manSievert(GWa)’ to 1.4 manSievert(GWaY’.

Table 1
PublicDosesfrom NuclearPowerProduction- (1995- 1997)
Practice Public

(manSvGW&’)
RegionalComponent GlobalComponent

Mining
Milling
Mine andMill Tailings
FuelFabrication
ReactorOperation
Reprocessing

- SolidWaste
- Globally dispersed

Transportation

0.19
0.008
0.04
0.003
0.44

0.13

0.1

7.5

0.5

0.05
40

Total 0.92 48

Occupational Exposures
Uranium mining andmilling

As partofits surveyofoccupationalradiationexposuresUNSCEARlookedat doses
to workersin thenuclearfuel cycle andreporteddosesfor the following categoriesof
workers: uraniummining, uraniummilling, uranium enrichment,fuel fabrication,
reactoroperations,fuel reprocessing,wastehandling anddisposal,andresearchand
developmentactivitiesassociatedwith thenuclearfuel cycle.

The mining and milling of uranium ores can lead to both internal and external
exposuresof workers. Internalexposuresarisemainly from theinhalationof radon
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gasandit decayproductsandof radionuclidesin ore dust. In recentyearsmany of
the older and smaller mineshaveceasedoperationsand production is now mainly
from largermorerecentmines. With this developmenttherehasbeena reductionin
thedosesto workersover the last20 yearsfalling by a factorofthreein that time to
1.7 manSievert(GWa)1.

Enrichmentandfuelproduction

Uranium enrichmentand fuel fabricationare an importantpart of the nuclear fuel
cycle but not one that results in largedosesto workers. The radioactivematerial
handledin theseoperationsis uraniumwithout mostof thedecayproducts. As such
external radiation is very low and the main pathway for exposureis from internal
contamination. Theseoperationstake place in highly sophisticatedplants that are
desiguedto removethishazardandnot surprisinglydosesatthis stageof thecycle are
small. In additiontherearerelatively few workersengagedin theseoperations. The
combinedcollective dosefrom enrichmentand fabricationis estimatedto be 0.12
manSievert (GWaY’.

Reactoroperations
Dosesfromreactoroperationsvary significantly for differenttypesofreactors.There
are five different types of reactorscurrently usedfor the largescaleproductionof
electricalenergyandTable2 (Figure2) showsthevariationin workerdosefor each
reactortype.

Table2
Collectiveeffectivedoseto workersper unit energyproducedby reactortype
ReactorType Dose

manSvGW&1
PressurisedWaterReactors(PWR)
Boiling WaterReactors(BWR)
HeavyWaterReactors(HWR)
Light-WaterCooledGraphiteModeratedReactors(LWGR)
GasCooledReactors(GCR)

2.8
4.8
3.0
20.3
2.0

NormalisedTotal 3.9
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Occupational committed doses per unit energy produced by reactor type
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The normalisedcollective effectivedoseto workersper unit energyproductionwas
estimatedto be 3.9 manSievert(GWa~1 in 1994andthis hasfallen by aboutafactor
of threeover theprevious20 years. The annualeffectivedoseto monitoredworkers
averagedover all reactorsfell from 4. lmSv to 1 .4mSv in the sameperiod. In 1994
the annualeffectivedoseto monitoredworkerswho receiveda measurableexposure
was2.7mSv. This downwardannualtrendis evidentfor eachreactortypeexceptfor
LWGC reactors. Of theestimated800,000workersestimatedto work in thenuclear
fuel cycle by far the largestnumber,530,000,work in reactoroperations.

Reprocessingandwastemanagement

Fuelreprocessingusuallyinvolves dissolutionofspentfuel in acidbathsandchemical
separationof uraniumand plutonium from fission products. This usually occurs
severalyearsafterspentfuel hasbeenstoredto allow for decayof short lived fission
products. High activities of radionuclidesare still presentduring reprocessing
requiring remotehandling andheavyshielding to protectworkers. There are few
commercial-scalereprocessingoperationsandmanyplantsaresmall or experimental
in natureand very few radioactivewastesfrom the nuclear fuel cycle havebeen
moverto final repositories.Consequentlythe dataavailableon occupationaldoseis
limited. Therehasbeenageneralreductionin workerdosesin all countriesovertime
and the averageannual effective dose to monitored workers was estimatedto
be1 .SmSv in 1994. It was estimatedthat 45,000 workerswere engagedin these
activitiesworldwide andthat thecollectivedoseper unit energyproductionfrom this
sourcewas3 manSievert(GWa)’.

Nuclearfuel cycleresearch

Considerableresearchand developmentinto the various phasesof the nuclearfuel
cycle are continually taking place. Although dataare difficult to obtain due to the
wide variety of programs approximately 120,000 workers were estimatedto be

PWR BWR HWR LWGR
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engagedin theseactivities in the mid 1990s. Theannualaverageeffectivedoseto
theseworkers was estimatedat 0.8mSv in 1994 which like other practicesshow a
general fall over the previous 20 years and more stringent radiation protection
practiceshavebeenadopted.The collectivedosefrom theseoperationswasestimated
to be 1 manSievert(GWa~1.

Table3
OccupationalExposuresfromNuclearPowerProduction(1990-1994)
Category Noofworkers

xlOOO
AverageDose
(mSv)

Collectivedose
manSv/GWa

UraniumMining
UraniumMilling
UraniumEnrichment
FuelFabrication
ReactorOperations
FuelReprocessing
Research

69
6
13
21
530
45
120

4.5
3.3
0.12
1.03

1.4
1.5
0.8

1.7
0.11
0.02
0.10
3.9
3.0
1.0

Total 800 1.75 9.8

Occupational collective doses per unit energy produced
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Figure3

Summary
The overall radiological impact of nuclear power productionwas estimatedby
UNSCEAR for themid 1 990s. Taking into considerationall stagesof the nuclear
from mining to wastedisposalthe impactwasassessedto be 49 manSv (GWa)1 for
public exposuresand 10 manSievert(GWaY1 for occupationalexposuresmaking a
total of 59 manSievertGWa’. Using currently acceptedrisk factors for ionizing

0.00
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radiationexposurethis would equateto approximatelythreeadditional fatal cancers
peryearfor eachGWaof electricalenergyproduced.

The collective dose for the public is due mainly to reprocessing(‘4C releases),
uraniummining (radonreleases)andreactoroperationsandreflectspracticesin the
mid 1990s which includeda number of older type reactorsand abandonedmine
tailings.

The largestcontributionto the dose(40 manSievert(GWa)’) comesfrom the global
dispersionof ‘4C andits subsequentincorporationinto the biosphere.Inherentin the
assumptionsassociatedwith this estimation is that the currentpracticeof nuclear
continuesfor 10,000years. If, asseemsmorerealistic,thecurrentpracticeofnuclear
powerproductiononly continuesfor 100 yearsthe collective doseper unit energy
productionin the hundredthyearwould thenbe less than 5 manSievert(GWa~1and
the individualdosein thatyearwould belessthan0.2jiSvpercaput.

Radonexposuresfrom uraniumtailings arethe nextmost siguificantcomponentbut
dosesfrom this sourcehavebeensignificantly reducedat modernlargescalemines
comparedto past practices. Collective doses from globally dispersedradon for
modernminesareestimatedto be 1.4 manSievert(GWa)1comparedto theestimate
of7.5 (GWa)’ estimatedfor themid 1990s.

Therearesignificant differencesin public andoccupationalexposuresfrom different
reactortypes. Thetotal collectivedose,weightedforproductionby reactortype in the
mid 1990s, for both public and occupational exposureswas estimatedto be
4.4manSvGWa1whereasPressurisedWaterReactorsgavethe leastdoseof any type
ofreactorat2.9manSievert(GWaY1.

From the datapresentedit is possibleto estimatethe future impactof nuclearpower
productionfor a PressurisedWater Reactorusing uraniumfrom a current uranium
mine operatingto internationalbestpractice. In this situationthe contributionfrom
mining andreactoroperationswould fall from l4manSievert(GWaY1 to 7manSievert
(GWa)’. The overall effect ofnuclearpowerproductionincluding fuel reprocessing
would then be approximately l2manSv (GWa)1 in the hundredth100 years of
practice. This would resultin lessthan oneadditionalfatal cancerfrom radiological
exposuresbasedon currentrisk factors. This would equateto an effectivedoseof
approximately0.3jiSv per caput,or lessthanone thousandthofthe dosereceiveddue
to naturallyoccurringradionuclides.
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